
FOR HARD FIGHT

The Democratic City-Townsh- ip I canvass for the office of city attorney

Committee Completes Plans
for Campaign

ON THE ALOERMANIC 1ICKE1

Meeting at Turner H.ill L.ist Evening
Alio Decides to Further Rey-

nolds' Interests.

At tin- - ncrtiiiK f tiie driiKK-iaii-

elt v tow usliip commttiee last evening
at Tinner hall, at which th iletnoe n- -

ie ahlermnuic candidate- were pre-sen:-
.

renin ts we re made of efficient c.u -

I i
JOSKIMl GKOTKUUT,

Chairman Democratic
Committee.

paigus in the different wards, and the

committee took steps to insure the can
didates all of the assistance iiossible
the contest election day.

No effort, will be spared to make th
aldenname ticket successful in all :

spects. The committee and candidat
spent considerable lituo in conferen
on the details of the climax of the ha'- -

lle (Itciion dav. Though the
crats have no or township ticl
the alib-- t tu.i'uc nominees will lie given
the solid support of tile committee and
of the party.

1 1 1 for ltr niiliN, Too.
I'he cit ii... limit

its ' agreed voluntarily
of havt. ,.,. victims of burglaiie:

to It. It. Hex Holds candidacy lor cou
ty juilc.e in the special county electio.i

Thi' workers in the different ward
are in take care of Mr. Reynolds' inter
ests as well as those of the alelcruiauic

SCHAFFER WINNER

OF GOLD WATCH

Has Mobt Vot? Voting born Switzer
Contest at Vaudeville Theater

Mayor Falls Behind.

The mavoraliy vo'ing
audeil!e tlie.iier, which was

boosie,; I'm- all it was worth by May ir
McCaskrin and which has In i n in
gitss si vi rai weeks, closed today, and
the ie: nil a s - an limine .d by the ma.i-agemei- it

shows. Hemy SchalTer to havo
been the winner-ii- f the guid watch.
Hiw vote is given as L'.'J'J:!. while
m.uor is second with L'.liu.x. .lanie.;

p.dl.d :'.1L'. and V. M. Hick
received '.in I voles. The watclt w.r.i
offered by J. Raniser, tile- - jeweler.

CULLINGS FROM
CAMPAIGN

"Is the wagon still in the alley?"
V: li

W in n l he recovery of state's prope-v-t-

become.--, so rare- - an incident n
Rock Island that the mayor cxhihbs

.the saae for campaign purposes, M

becomes a stronger adniiss'on of in
than ordinary words enui l

describe.
a

Remember liie alderman
ie tick" t. It is composed of John

in the First ward. Henry C.
Wchlnig the Second. . C. Mauck- r
in the Third, Vah-ntiii- Dauber in th-.-

Fourth, William Tre-- and James V.mi

Arsdel in tin- - Fiftli, and C. C. Wilson
? in the Sixth, while in the Seventh !:.
ij Louis Osiinni is re the stippo t

j of ileaaicrai ie voters, together wilh
; those who believe generally in a ne-.-

p' deal in miiuiciiial affairs.

If you catch any candidate! for ofli"C
Ir in this campaign, be he democratic, r"
fa publican or making luniks or
rV working with McCaskrin. spot him. II
ff is a traitor to his friends and to th

dty.
h
J "f sav the- - public be damned!"

in

in

Mayor Met askrin in tho council cliatn
her May :!I, 1 !.", when either mitnici
pal ollicers against his pu.-- -

pose to foist the iniquitous Twenty
fourth street on the city, on th.1
greuiml that the public was opposvl
to it.

W. ll. Lamont is in every
equipped ' niake a model city clerk
He is entitled to election

-

McCnskrin held forth, Jn the Sixtli
jvtard last evening and indulged, in o;i
Jof his characteristic harangues in

distorting facts to his own advantage
and to the disadvantage of all who op
pose him.

.way

Henry Stelek is making a race hor.se

His nomination was indeed fortunate

(J. O. Huekstaedt is an citizen
and a respected one. He has nevvi
nmsht public ollice before. He is the
right man for city treasurer.

ii

lames McNamara is a city buihlei
and a house builder. He is the kirei
if a man to honor wherever opportun

ity affords. He will make a hustling
maor of a hustling city.

I'he persistent reports of Kud&reu
lading with McCaskrin following ic
he west end are creating const erna

lion in the ranks of the republicai
party throughout the city, the rank am!
tile, remembering Kudgrcn's ailhe-n-ne--

to McCaskrin two years ago and lib
sacrifice of his own party to that end

-

I'he republicans will hold a mas
neeting at the Illinois theater tonight
Hon. William .lackson is to presid
ami ( .1. Searle. J. K. Scott and II.
Weld will speak.

('. C. Wilson of the Sil
ward, who leaves this evening for Alex
ander, S. I)., to attend funeral o
his sister, is obliged to leave iiis can
didaey for reelection in the hands u;
his friends in the ward.

NO DOUBT FURS

committeemen In

conference

candidate.

democratic

iirotesled

Alderman

ARE RECOVERED

Mr. Bennett Has Identified Part cf
Stolen Property Held Now for

Political Play.

There now seems to be no doubt th i

" w- -" ' ""ll... .....It ..I P.... ..I tl l fl I . - - ,:

the stolen property, have been recov
ered, and nave been held for severiM
days to be sprung at the opportune
moment by the mayor fur the politic ii
( licet of such a gland stand play, as
was intimated in The Argus last eve.i
in,g. Mr. Bennett has, in fact, admit
ted to The Argus that he has identi
fied a pan of the stolen property, am'

the gem's ha- - 1 wife's
been carefully suppressed iudicat -

that the mayor proposes make us
of Uc goods for campaign purposes.

As a campaign dodse this would b

It has been suggested that other;
lend the assistance the oiganizati r.i

McNamara

administ I went
on while
ease lik made Robert

I

"

Jacob conduct mc- -

Jacob notice
home he

Fourteenth and-- a stre-et- , death
a three illness with

bronchitis. He was in

pro

the

competency

B

old

the

land May C, 1ST1. About yevirs ago
he came to this country and in
New York a short time, eoniinc
from there to he

e since. He had bet n very
iiii-n- t in the circles the C.ei-n;a-

church, having be-e- a

member the church ever since he
to the For about eight

years he was th.
Sunday tin; church and for a

number of was president tie
Kpworth league. He is survived by

Mary
and

and
at :"0. service's will be condu
ce! C Schult.e, pastor
he chure-h- . Hurial will

cemetery.

te-r-

de-- funeral, which will
be

Big Program April.
race skates

night. grand
April for

finest dressed

an

, No an

April

Younq.

usual custom Price 50c.

THE

THE FAILINGS AND THE
FAILURES M'CASKRIN

A Few Reminders Concerning and

With no phase the failures
McCaskrin is the pub-

lic more familiar than with the deplor
able results attending his headless sys-

tem police affairs. Mc
Caskrin entered office announced

young in

he

th-- :

cf
he

he proposed appoint--
ment a police chief unt-- l he had
found HIS IDEAL MAN. A whole year
passed before his ideal man developed
in the person of John w'10
was just about to from coun-
cil, and whom he early in
April a year ago.

The rejection of the appointment by
the council the first instance
wherein the aldermen had to
coincide the mayoral selections.
He persisted, however, in presentinj
Sexton's name meeting after meeting
until the council adopted a re so
lution taking exception the repeated
nomination on the its rcfusif
to confirm as an to the council
and holding that the council would not
be for Sexton's salary not-
withstanding that he was serving for
months in the office po'.ice chirf
without council's consent. Month
after month Sexton's name was pre-

sented to the council, and finally
through a of work
inns which have not yet been entirely

Sexton
in February this year. He served
but three weeks when his resignation
was announced, and although an-

nouncement was denied and
confirmed by bexton, the mayor
.layed until the
opened, he published resigna-
tion, which, however, he has not yet
submitted to the council.
ftiiAnri ic hat Cfvtnn ic vaIIi cftllII... I....-I'l.l.v.. IV.l.--l Millt IM

to

for

his

IVIHCI fJUIHC, IT II ware
for to be reelected would
hold over for two without any
further action if he desired, and if Mc-

Caskrin desired.
ihm.h i:fi i:iinoii:s.

During two years of
administration have been num-
erous disgraceful episodes th2
force. One policeman was fined far

recovery of attempting to disfigure his face
throwing deadly upon it, and

another policeman, entered
and traveling the center beat,

the most important one in city
the night force, is today under indie!
ment and out on bonds $200 for as
sault and battery. This is Officer Page

during the rat ion the mayor's pet, who into a re-- s

should be hand te identify thu Itaurant one night on
property in the .articles have Iduty assaults on
wise been held, J'orpoliiic.ai. purposes' nelly and James Willis. For. this hj

indicted.
081TUARY RECORD. I council attempted to

have Page removed from
John Helq unoecoming an otneer,

.lohti Hchr died vesterdav if Caskrin served that if Page wa
ternoon at 4:15 at 12 '.:' M'Sturbed or investigated would ti

half fol-

lowing wce-ks- '

in Mayoralty

at

THE

Hi

settled
for

this win-r- has
d prom

church of
Methodist

of

superintendent, of
shool of

years of
hi-- -

Ihippianuock

Wheelbarrow

Ui

ARGUS. FRIDAY, MARCH

OF
Promise Fulfillment.

administration

rerponsible

confirmed

i.

.intoxicated

war.

the for

his

for

up the entire payroll the city. The
city council felt the laboring

hire was considering, to
say nothing city creditors, an J

the police not be
it was anyway, and

was allowed have his way
Otherwise he HAVE HELD
UP PAY OF EVERY LABORER
working for the city and all in the
terests a policeman committed
issault while intoxicated and in urn
:orm.

I'oi.ie i: .ions roi; n s.
Notwithstanding that the reign of

crime in the past two years has bec:t
children, Arthur, John an. 1 unprecedented in Rock Island's his

Harold, .all home. His parents, ; I tory, the town being overrun durin-- .

sister, Mrs. Huss of South I most time by thieves, thugs
Island, and a brother and sisters I burglars, gamblers. McCas'trin fus
in Switzerland survive him. Fun Ihad more men on right a'ong
eral services be held at 2 o'clo i. I than the law allows by Theso
Sunday afternoon church

The
by Rev. V.

t;ike place

sday

lady,

cents.

How

of

Soon after

to defer
of

Sexton,
retire

finally
to

of
insult

of

early
of

foxy
when

years

there

three

on

when
force

force could much

roi.ri

wife,

Rock of
three

force
seven.

extra positions have been given to his
and their appoint

ment from time to has never been
reported tnc council. But

the extra whom
rin has put better his own

Alderman's Sister Itical chances, the busy burglar has
Alde-rnia- C. C. eif the Sixth gone on for the most part" unmolested

ward this noon received word of the. Here is list citizens, business
lealh of his sister, Mrs. .1. W. Love, at men and that have been
Alcxaneler, a. 1).. tins morning. made the victims of burglary
Love was born in this county, in Rural, year's time:
mil spent the' of iier life mart.

South Dakota six May J. A. Seavcr, Twenty
informed

mother brother. R. Wilson edibles, 70 cents in cash.

29.

man's

Rural, brother, L. Wilson Black May Drs. Bradford and
Hawk, sister, Mrs. Charles Simmon? $400,

and six brothers and sis-- May 17 Nicholas Nissen. Sev- -

in the: we-st-
. Wilson ex-I- f nth avenue; Hugh V. Burt's store, 800

pects to leave this evening for Alexan Twelfth street (attempt).
attend

held there Sttnelay.

Rink
on

Wedne Iast masquer-
ade) Friday, 5. Prizes the
"Rube", and two

April !: $t;n in cash prizes;
5U skating Monday I

Thursday.
27.

to Remain

of

To continue

followed

P.

declined
with

face

both

The conse- -

f

dllU possible

the

on

(hat

camo

from

by acid

of

of
that

of

than so

WOULD

in
of

I I time
i . .

it to
McCas

poli

Wilson I

of
I

Mrs. in a

part I

he-re- , te 6

J.
a E. of 13
a I

job.

of Sherrard.
Alderman

best

peenth

that

And

that
worse

who

also

political

1131

13 Emil Jacobsen, Twelfth
street and avenue (attempt).

May 31 Arthur Du 2301
avenue; D. W. Hathaway, 1728 Eighth
avenue.

June 10 H. W. Ward, 1134 Second
avenue; $60 and gold watch.

June 22 Clarence Blakesley, 1025
for "something new." Six-da- y frcc-for-- . ..... ..11 wenw-secun- a s.ircci, ueurqc o.

racing begum Tuesday.
entrance!

Rink closes season

health

inner

farce

THE

three

gre-ate-- r

May

Fifth

1023 Twenty-thir- d street; Daniel C.
Murphy, 1018 Twenty-thir- d street.

Aug. 9 John McGinnis, 2542 Eighth
avenue; $26.

Aug. 10 Two
Aug. 17 D. S Cross, 1046

$5; C. E.
strength, do as N. F. Rowan. Mc- - Eleventh (attempt).

did . She 20 A. 832
ol me teenth

1907.

McCaskrin

standing

treet, 1619
avenue

Donough, Ga., says: "Three Au9- - Charles Hoge, Nine- -

bottles Electric Bitters

Busby,

of chronic liver and stomach trouble. Aug. 31 E. B. 1021 Nine- -

complicated with such an unhealthy teenth street.
condition of the blood that my skin Sept. 3 Dr. Rush Crissman's office;
turned red as flannel. I am now prac- - daylight robbery.
ticallv 20 voumrer than before I I Sept. 23 Charles Bengston, 1016

took Electric Bitters. I now do Twenty-secon- d street, gold watch;
all my work with ease and assist In Hugh Curtis, next door.
my liusband's .'Guaranteed at Oct. 1 Louis Kohn, Twenty-thir- d

W .T .Harzt's rfriig store,' 301 Twentl- - street, and silverware; J. E. El

ii which his ofjeth street.

the
appointed

was

the

combination

unraveled, was

the

campaign
the

McCaskrin's

the

the

the

the

the

the
henchmen,

notwith
men

the
institutions

instruments.

the

tournament

attempts.
Seven- -

cured street,

lliott, Twenty-secon- d street; Julius and

Nic Juhl, Twenty-secon- street
Grcenawalt, Twentieth street.

to
is

sfrangely

Hi D. Blakemore and Edward I tration show up badly, and
B;ed office, house. - purpose of burglary. That is an int-d- -

Oct. E. J. Siccnsen,' 2506 Eighth - ligent explanation, be sure, but
anH-ahal- f avenue, nold watch; LoUis ever is or doing work
Stremmel, 2512 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf getting away with it pretty neatly
' Mtrmntl: Lou J. Philn. i ne record xaiKS,

Eighth avente, $8 money; Thomas J.
Donahue, 2502 Eighth avenue (at
tempt).

Oct. 25 Rev. O. W. Lawrence, 1126

Second avenue, $1.50 in cash taken;
David Don, 1213 Second avenue, sil
yfcrware; B. D. Connelly, 1200 Second
avenue (aticmpt); G. L. Eyster,
(100 Second avenue; Sommers rcsi
dence, Second avenue

Oct. 28 C. A. Spciriel, Twenty-thir- d

street, afire; C. Blak's--

lee, Twenty-thir- d street; A. H. Head,
Twenty third street (attempt) ; Thomp
son residence, i weniy-cnir- u sireci; wo
liam McEniry. (attempt)

Oct. 29 C. Yeager, Seventeenth
(attempt).

Nov. 2 A. Maimer's tailor shop, 4511
Fifth avenue; captured when
Argus offered $50 reward

Nov. 26 Tool shed of Milwaukee at
Sixteenth street; Clifford Anderson con
victcd and sent to reform school

Dec. 22 F. W. Rcimcrs' residence
714 Twenty-firs- t street; valued at
several hundred dollars secured

Jan
l!7.

s

a

a

a

a
the

a
we day

JI ST

the
for

his
Oct A for

I

14
has

Dr.

set G.

for

Water

Teller
M

in court to
it is

iniouut t

time

to over
7 G. that lelit f shonM

Third clothing ccsh to 1)C in a suit.
about $21. 1 iti represented Mrs Tullei ibe i;.

24 Store of L. South it
Heights, third time in few is wrongfully as his

I a part of the him hv
Feb. 28 Store of N. F. Peterson, Tuller.

Thirteenth avenue and Thirtieth street. Mrs. 'fuller in the case filed today.
March 1 J. H. Trimble's residence. , hr,. .r .. ,..

924 Twentieth silverware and In a ,,in (vorro Ihjs mi)rnvalued at from $200 to $300 se- - in in . )y Mrs Kjzl
cured; music 1726 Sec- - ,, aniut ,. ,,..,..,;. u-i- i

ond avenue, instruments taken n.im Sl '

valued at $300. ,h:n lw..- - i,ui,:,.i iu ...... .. i

March Residence of John T. I ovc. i..,.. .,,,.. s,. n.:,
Noftsker, 36 Twentieth early ,,oor Ilcal,,, slu
in and Thev we;,

dollars taken. married in iiii ein- - , i ivi.v .... .

March 15 Home of Fider. I iniret hor nm ii i v... ..i.r... it
who is still on Third by M. McCaskrin represents

McCaskrin

and Coo- -

worth
other

at

will

onto
Dead.

removing

Ninth
Von,

Sterling,

store'
$100

street

loot

in

ma5Kea rooDers eariy in and
attempt by to obtain Stephen his
Aged by Mrs. Rose with

19 fur store, 1619 They were at
dogs in store Iowa, "., ssi. the compiaia

bark, police are aware that bur
glary is being committed; load
$800 worth furs into wagon in the
alley. -

March 23 Store J. 1313
Third about $3.50 taken

March 27 David Don, 1615 Second
Hammond Packing company,

Twenty-fourt- street Third
C. G. 723 Third avenue.
i ;ox i ii. i, i ti.i.i-:- t

Of all these the fu- -
store burglary was the most daring an-- !

sensational. The circumstances aro
but republication of tho

statement made by Stinson
night clork at Rock Island
who saw the men at work and
ed their depredat-on- to the
will be read with

About 2 Tuesday morning.'
said Stinson, "two of the room
girls, who had been out to a party,
came town stairs me
that in out of an upper story
window they had seen two men drivj
into the alley in and haf
seen the men jump over the fence back
of Jones' second hand store. While the
girls had the men, arc
light in the alley had gone out.

"I telephoned the police and
there that men had

been seen to drive in the and
were at the time engaged in burglariz
ing one of the stores in block. I

could not leave the hotel office, bjt
supposed, of that the police
had responded at once. About 10 mil
utes later the hotel telephone rang

voxe from the police station
asked me IF THE WAS STILL
THERE IN THE

"I ran to an upper floor, and glancinn
into the alley, saw that the wagon wis
still there. I to the and

ago. She is by her I $150, and valua the police. 'All we'll
and

Chase;

to

next

ami

to

Mrs.

can

to

ivr

at

be right was the answer. It was
some time later before the police did
come, then the men had gone
the f

"During entire time the men
were engaged in the burglary, dogs
were barking in the stores nea
where the men were working."

WKM Ol T M LOT IT."
In his speech in square two

weeks ago. McCaskrin made the re
mark that "The Argus got smart a
short while back and offered j
for burglars. WE OUT THI

DAY AND GOT IT." It wa
The Argus' offer of reward th?
brought a temporary lull in the burg
laries in Rock Island last fall and when
the man who was arrested by

Ludwig Jtyas convicted, The Ar
gus paid him the After th
Bennett burglary, Mr. offered
a of $100 for the th

and the return of the stol;n
property. Members of the fores

went out and captured two
men still being and have sine
recovered the furs, which have bes
held at the police station, for
week and which will in due course
time be exhibited as a campaign argu
ment.

It is a peculiar coincidence that in
alt the committed In Rock Is
land only two arrests have been made

of importance and those where
have been offered, that

more emphasized by the
mayor's boast "The got smart
and for burglars, and

went out the next and got it."

IT TIIEUH TIIK S.HIK.
It is understood that McCaskrin has

made excuss that these
burglaries are being committed the
mere purpose of making adminis- -

not the
court

who
been the

ave- -

2514

the

the

the men

ATTORNEY IS SUED

H. M. McCaskrin's Client in
Divorce Case Sues to Recov-

er Alimony He Collected.

curtains RETAINS

burglar

IT AS FEE

Wife Seeking Divorce Says Husban-- I

Threw Ice Over Her Oth-

er Bills Are Filed.

Mis. Amanda this moinins
commenced suit against. Marry M-

the circuit leeover
$0U which alleged that the delen

as her attorney, the
being paid him in the irin of

alimony from Mrs. husband.
Harry C. So.no ago Judge
tiest was asked for an order direct jag
the nav the annum'

C. Apple grocery, 723li,ut ,H.eiiiiol. sitatins
avenue; and sKht separate McCask-amoun- t

of
Feb. P3ridon, voice suit against her husband, and

entered claimed withheld
months. fee. sum naid

K. Sweeney represents

street; ,,.
jewelry (.irclljl

Totten's house, ,.,,, Sli!,
musical f.olnialalabout

12 wau.r
street, (.,Kt,.:;(.s i,:,i)ilul:

evening: jewelry valued several drunkenness cruelty.
hundred

Auqust liyed
th-- 1 1110 avenue, the complaki'

oiy,

evening
violence l.odwick charges wif

couple choked scoundrels. Iyulwick de.-ertin-u

March Bennett's mariied Ottumwa
Second while July and

and
thieves

of

of C. Simser,
avenue;

avenue;
and avenue;

Apple.

tmi: Tin:
crimes Bennett

known,
Georne

house,
report
police.

interest.
o'clock

dining

and informed
looking

wagon,

watched the

station,
informed

alley,

the

course,

snd
WAGON
ALLEY

hurried phone
survived first street; jewelry right,

1206

vears

ant.

up,'

and with
wcgon.

the

loudly

"tti:
Market

rewar
WENT

NEXT

Special
Officer

reward.
Bennett

capture of
thieves

diately
held

nearly
cf

crimes

wards fact

Argus
offered reward

absurd

HIS

Caskrin

collected

Tuller's
'fuller.

attorney

Marion

money.

avenue,

reward

ant says his wife left him July IS.

Alwayslook
for the sign
THE HUB

Nobby
Shirts

The HUB'S
Exclusive

Patterns
50c, $1, $L25

$1.50,

l!Mil. H. M. McCaskrin represents the!
complainant.

lliiHlmixl Wax 'riicl.
.Mrs. Km ma Taylor of this city has

filed a bill for divorce from her hus-

band. George Taylor, whom she charg-
es with cruelty and desertion. They
weu- - married at Wapello, Iowa, 0?l.
HO, lSI'C. Schrivir t Scbiiver repre
sent the complainant, i lie wile as:is
the custody of the couple's child.

REFUSED A. DRINK;

SMASHES WINDOW

John Kelly of Jersey City in Jail for
His Effort to Get Even With

the Bar Tender.

John Kellv. claiming to hail from

Jersey City. V J., In came angry yes
lenlay when the bartender at tlu
Opera house saloon. Sixteenth slrct
an 1 See-om- l avenue, would not giv

him liquor to augment his already very

much intoxicated condition, and ! g
even, threw a piece of tile through
largo plate glass window. He went in
the : aliKin seveial times in the af;e"
noon, and about G whin hi

agai'i i it lor a nrniK. in; was ;iu
out of the Place, lie felt hurt at tins
treaiiueiil. il see ins. and picking up
piece of the tile sidewalk, he hurled
through the; window. He was held to
the gianci jury t'tis l i irtrng by .Magis-

tral.- KHiott on a charge of malicious
mischief.

T. A. Koss was fined $l."i and costs
by Magistrate Kliiott and advised t)
liae t'u eity. He was arrested for
emli a vol ing to induce a Kock Island
girl to go to Muscatine w.th Ir.in. He
is suspected of operating a confidence
game, and ndve nised himself in the
newsiai)eis here as an unmarried man
desirous of eniphiing a nurse to travel
with him. He had practically anang d

evei thing, win n a brother of the
young lady in the case here interest 'vl

himself in the n::tter and had Ross ar
rested.

ANOTHER LECTURE ON BIRDS

B. H. Wilson to Talk to Y. M. C. A

Boys on Feathered Friends.
Another bird enti i ;ainr,ieut and let-tin-

by I'.. II. Wilson f.ii boys of th-Y- .

M. C. A., ami these who are inter
in the subject will be given i.i

the auditorium f the association buil1.
ing the evening of Apiil a. About ."i.i

very beautiful stcn opt icon sliuea of
birds have- been borrowed lioni tin
State Audubon society, and will hi
used to illnstiate the lecture. Then
will also be a number ol musical mini
Iters n nde-rcd- .

theSDdb.
L.R..CRANE

1 501 - IWtt --. 2 nd. Ave. ROCK ISLAND

s

in the styles lflshow from HlvF XO
A line men's youns men's bine
serRO and black suits

BANQUET IS HELD

Brotherhood of First Methodtst
Church Entertains So-

cial Gathering.

PROGRAM FOLLOWS A FEAST

Musical Numbers and Toasts Giv

en Services in Churches Com-

memorate Good' Friday.

Not withstanding the inclement weath-- ,

a company eif over a hundred guests
attended the banquet and entertain
ment given at the First Methodist
church last evening by the P.rothcr- -

hood of the church. Dinner was serv-

ed by the ladies of the church at G:o0
o'clock, during which time Miss

Schneider, piano, and Fred
Schneider, violin, gave a musical pro-

gram. Hon. William Jackson, acting
as toasiniastcr, railed on Rev. .1. V.

wards of the First Methodist church
of Moline. whei spoke on the subject,
Church Cooperation." C. E. Adams,

piesident of the Brotherhood, respond-
ed to the toast. "Rmtherhood Out-

look:" J. L. Freeman spoke on "The
('lowing Roy;" S. J. Fergusem speke

nel wc are certain that' we can suit your taste
we

at

are

Jo- -

on the "Sunday ScIhmiI, and U C
Daugherty em "Symmetrical Growth."
Short aihlre-sse-- s were also by

'.i v. R. I?. F. O. Van tlahler.
and M. T. Stevens. The reniainiter of
the- evening was given over to general
sociability, and several musical num
bers we re given by D. V. Council,

by Miss Hessie Noftsker.
e.uoil I'rfilny Mrrrimi.

Today being flood Friday, serviees
were Held in lrinuy episcopal, uie

and Catholic churches. At
Tiinity cliHrch the services of the sev-

en last words eif were held from
12 io " o'clock. In the Lutheran
churches communion services were
held and in the Catholic churches the
servie-e-- s cemsiste-- in the reading (I
the Lord's passion and the stations of
the cross.

Notice to Remove Rubbish to Alleys.
To the rublie: You are hereby noti-

fied to remove all rubbish from yo':r
s and deposit same in

at emce.
GEORGE W. M CASKJRIX. ,

Mayor.

Best for Home Use.
Order a case of Cross the

best family beer. Rock Island Brew-
ing comiany. Old phone west S3, naw
CIIS9.

YOUR EASTER CLOTHES
If You've Got an Eye for Real Distinction in

Perfect Tailoring, Fabric, Price and Pat-
tern, Visit THE HUB Tomorrow

We have made exceptional preparations to meet the demands of the
good dressers,

of and

made
Williams,

Lutheran,

Jesus

tho

Country,

$10 & $12

New Neck--

wear, avc,
75c and $1

Boys Knee
Pants S u its
in all Prices.

- Ages S to 16


